
A Special Saturday             Ingrid Wong 

     One day, my best friend, Michelle, and I were baking cookies.  Suddenly, my brother 

barged in and yelled at me.  At that moment, Mom came and told my brother to stop, but 

my brother was too angry to hear her. 

     In a flash, I remembered I had promised him I would roller skate with him.  Luckily, 

Michelle said she had to go home because she had a piano exam in ten minutes.  In the 

end, I baked cookies with Brother and Mom and then went to the park to roller skate with 

my brother. 

 

A Journal of the Strange Little Duck                   Yip Sin Ling 

     It was in the morning when I realized something really special had happened to me.  I 

found that I had two strong and white wings.  Then, I noticed that even my body was pure 

white.  Kenny, my brother, said, “Wow!  You look beautiful!  I wish I were you!”  I felt 

delightful and danced around the pond happily. 

     When it was half past eleven, I went to Mother Duck’s home.  When I walked in her 

house, she shouted in surprise, “Wow!  Who are you?  You are very pretty.” 

     “Thank you, Mum.  I’m Strange Little Duck.  See, I’ve grown into a pretty swan!”  I 

said in delight.  Then we ate our lunch and talked for one hour. 

     At a quarter past two, I met two swan friends at Clear Pond.  They said, “Wow!  You 

are no longer a strange little duck!”  I smiled and nodded my head.  Then we played 

games and swam together. 

     It was such a special day, and it was the most gleeful day ever. 

 

When I Grow Up                                   Jamie See 

     When I have time, I like to play zookeeper with all my stuff toys.  I need plastic toy 

food and a plastic toy bathtub to pretend to feed and bathe all my stuff toys.  I usually 

play with my stuff toys after doing all my homework after school.  I enjoy playing with 

my family.  I prefer doing this in my bedroom. 

     I like this hobby because it is fun.  This sometimes lets me know more about animals 

because when I don’t know facts about them, I can search the information on the internet.  

My hobby makes me happy because when I am upset, I will hug one of stuff toys and I 

will cheer up.  I don’t know why, but it seems there is a connection between the stuff toy 

and me. 

     I think I will still enjoy my hobby when I grow up because I love animals no matter 

what they are, even tigers and lions.  I think my hobby can help me to learn a lot about 

animals.  There is an occupation related to my hobby.  I want to be a zookeeper when I 



grow up.  I can take care of animals and make them happy.  All I hope is that I can be a 

zookeeper because I really like to take care of animals very much. 

 

My Key to Happiness                                   Megan Ng      

     My family always brings me happiness.  My dad always tells me stories before I go to 

sleep.  I feel happy when my mum brings me to go shopping, and I feel the love between 

my little brother and me when he makes me a clay birthday cake for my birthdays.  I 

make my family happy by making cards and presents on their birthdays.    

     Once, when my little brother was four, he made me a picture of a spinosaurus for a 

present on my birthday.  I liked it very much.  I am still keeping it now.  It was a 

wonderful present, for he thought everyone liked dinosaurs as much as him.  He loves 

dinosaurs. 

     I may be able to be happy, no matter what is going on, if I remember to smile all day 

long to make others happy.  Sometimes people give others flowers, and I like that idea 

too.  

     After all, my key to happiness is to be nice and caring and always smile to others.              

 

 


